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Exclusive Ol.tlenl SMl'c 

I Wayne. 
tel', , 

liam 'iVC11t to Kum;UH City last week 
for a short stay. . 

Mrs. C. Hasdal returned- to--earroll. 
Mr. and Mrs. jJ1rud M,~}'tin and Iowa, Sunday after visiting l"f'lativcs 

their ROO Lyle~Martill and wHc went I)(JI'o for a few daYR. 
Mrs. Stel1a Chichester went to Win

visit her 
00.000000'0000 00 () 0,0000 to-look at Clfcyonne -CCJU11ty-]and la.st 

o WOAt, AND PERSONAL., ~ weel<. 

-That our furnlt~re department Is· 
the largest depa.rtment of this store? 

-That tour va.st tloors are wholly· 
utlltzed for the display of OUE' quauty 
furniture? . 

'"-:=-~~·-6-(nrlfo "inr-o If if T)-o·~o -0· 0"0"0 
-Tha.t our bUYer vl5its the furniture 

markets tour tImes a year to lJeN3on~ 
. ally seleot Our furn1ture stocks? 

.1. SDulc .... 'i_ waf) 
u.rday. 

('nbs fol' Saf(~! . .1. l\f. H.ob(~nH, phone 
212-403, WaplO",-"l1-tf. 

Mrs. H. F,' HlngHt or Nm(.;rson Vifiit.~ 

cd at Warml "S~ttjtioil"; 
Rov. and MrK .. J. H. }1'ptLel'olf 'iW~ff! 

Sioux City Vls"o,"$ Sa tu rdny, 
Mrs. A. L. TR7)in Itud daughter, 

... Glady.1:i\ .w:e.r.J;!...,WaY1tf:..J~US.l1ws.P. 
1i!!!,tll,.day"".L -

MIS~~s' 1-",ln' li1'j:IJicf alld' I ,011 K' 
zinc went t() S·i01JX (~:ilY' Satnrday to 
s]lend the dny, 

M~·s. c. --J: 'Mn'r1m and 

In; find -honw halted 
gnods? At tho Jinl,"ltiRt r~x(!hange at 
Hoe'l:! ~atul·.uu:.y •. Octob~r ~a at 2;00. 

riI.- or --ccjurf"e.~adv. 

iMr:-1. Wrnrna Warnest~dt anu SOil 

arrived from Norfolk Saturday to 
vil)lt.ai, the, He,ll'Y Koch home. 

~ Mif>~- rnm~~ Hichardson of -Norfolk 

Mr. and Mn·l. Nmde)'; Mooro (Jf Jaek- HIH.mt the weelr end with her parellt~. 

-That our furniture is of tbe very 
best qualIty obtainable a.nd out prices 
aI'(l very. very moderate? 

ROllyilJe. 111inois, rct.ul"ll('d to their Mr. an(] Ml'fL 'V. 1.1. Richardson. 

honw l~l'Ida~ 'I ':ftel' a vi,i I" "Wi [h' Mr, W, n. 1~1J iH al~J;H;~I: .. .J;;~U~dl~g~e'l~W~--~e~lC:~h_'~~~w~e~')'.~(~.fl,l __ "I~~~~~:?~~i~l_~_~_!~~~~t~~~~~~~~~:~ 
F'r,eU --Milrtlti' orove a blllleh, of" , " attenq court ~hls weel!:, I ---~--$~3~O--'--:-b--~--~b':'" '''d'-'''2---CI'--'' .~,~,.,..,,.,,~h+-t~ 

laml",; to Iii" i,l"c!: nO!'ih of Wayne ,lrortnfll' wants 'to buy -- rass e 
I""t w(,ek for' feeding, He all'c'J,(ly C d -BEJ-AU1'IFUL STRAIGHT-UINE outlit, shipped.·.. • 
had Ill'''''' than 2,000 head ,thc!'o, and your ream.-a v. ~~ D:~~~:lR~~ v~~J;',c~O"'!:i~: -G.n~ln. brass bod ,In either three-
now !la.s a bUHCh of :~.OOa. to board Mrs. W. A. 1Jove of Carroll went to F hIt ml --draw r quarter or full size. tint shed satin and 

\Vayn0. Saturday froill 'Hl(lonliif'ld. thnt COll~table .10hn L. Soulc~ will 
.c-'()T'poTnl hnrt hnen to Bloomflold louk after the· criminal class in his 

vlalt, home folk$ "and hl$ wife RC- a\;sence, 

Foreign 

l~n:-;l('y Moore, \\"110 with hiH \yife 
WilR here 'last week look1ng over hiR 
farm tells Us that with, uie 

before- and all 

frrOe::t
C anf \:ck a~~o~sovetaUe~. fully guaranteed. worth US. . 

. very Bubetantlii'f'ln construction, -LInk Fa.bric spring guaranteed to 
and going ~n our AnniverSary give good service, 'Yorth $6. 

~~:ew:t .~~~~~: ........ 17.50 fUlit~l~t:~~s~~~~~~~t~~~ cotton mattress, 

-T~HrS $30 OUTFIT NOW FOR 21.75, 

Tom 'Roberts of Fi'ed N;lson ~f Hoskins' was Ii' busi- Prof, Ed Colemall' of Sh"?les , 
were Wayne- visitors Satur~ at the county capital visitor.at Wayne Saturday~ 

last bf last weelc to join his wHe 
visit tilc'},c, and bl:ill~. l~e!, 

him ·Sut;I~aY evening .. 

over. 
crop on his land and some· other, 

tho it lool{ed rather shaky for a crop 

fhe ~~ T~~~h~'2i1~B¥ 
"OMAHA·S,FUR~,...."~-J7,,, VISIT' 
CENTaE,'!l'J\E-iiii7~ . ~TI, 
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vau~~~i"~ .. 
SlageAlwaya Fllladwith 'raH,GI,ls. fann,.Clownl.SoI,.,oaa " , 

[llulpllge. Brilliant SUDlc ("lroomeDt . __ ;-: - . --
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEUAY-;--,'-, 

• Everybody Goes; Ask Anybody .,[ , :! 
ALWAYS IHE 81GGESI IJID BESI SHOll WEll: Of e~IC-\i!l, 

-, ' 

Mf)VED~-

The -Hiscox Hardware Has Moved 
To More Gommodcous Quarters 

Having leased the commodious store room just vacated by the 
Model Drug Store, opposite the postoifice, and neatly .,fitted it for ,the' 

,hardware busines~'_r have...movilll~my stock to that location and now have 
.• , f. 

ware better than ever before. 

'-... I(cany a line, of staple hardware, always strivfng lo 
best and most dependable, lines rathel' than the goos for 
prices constitute the oIily attraction. 

" 

secure 
which 

Bucl{'s Radiant Base' Burner. New Perfection Oil Cook stoves.' 
I __ " 

National Vacuum Washers. --Gr!Ot~\e---,.'1H 'I'"'''!''l--ffi'<!-I_'et';---Br7-Ifr#ol+;--Itavingf!r-----::=-----=--::--~=______::_=_ ~ ~- " -
entered the sorvico of Uncle Sam, Buck's DQuble Base Base nUl'ller 
alltl being In training now' , ' 
RlJey, 

Mrs; F. E. Steal'nes of 
IlClL'eB,e~'"~'-, Dak!lt,aL vIsited, 

Buck's Soit Coal Heaters. 
The Fuel, Savers. 

B1icK's~Uanges'-
~Ioderate In Prfce. 

Ellsy to RUI\> Effective Work. 

Clarinda Power Washers. ---' 

, Table and Pocket Cutlery~ 

Buil(lers' Hardware. 
Paints, OiIS, :Varnishes. 

store room. 



Natn~e's : way to 
specific.' " , , 

Learn' more 



I 
!,I, 

About ,forty.five 

TH'URSDAyi OCTOt3ER 11. 1917. ~ Jhs. ,\V. ,\. JlhH'OX I~nh'l·tajlls Il~Jon'lJ('(! ilild Lila 'G;udIlcr ,~ere on 
(Nnu!nch 4,Q TJ)(~ \\ A. Hi~cox horne wa~ til(' the f'ntertaining c()mmittr!c. The 

0' U'fHh;C] tile part.y bringing w~th them 
o 0 (~ litUe gift~ for j he tiny guc:;t of honor . 

.\frs. Porl'Y Thcobal(l anu' }.jis::;c:~ 

-----,-,~- HCi'fW ()J' ,l dcli,'l,tful part.y Munday ehildl":ll ClljOYdl tiwITlselves im-
- GARDNEU--g; ~VAD"E,· -:C--"~'~:':~·=+A'it"H)O"'T'·_,Yh(,n i\jrp,. Hh-eftx- invited ntcn1i(~J.r,,-----_-n~-_~~aiL MI~. Ji'anl'>ke -oor-v .. 

a party ilf elderly 111d1f'8 to IH:Jp her f'rl JllhchctHl .. 
cele./lr·atp Gr:lllr1Pl't T!bcox (dghts-• Snbscrlptloll Uates 

-O,n~l'ear".", .. ,,,, ... , .. ,,, .$1.5Q 

Six Mo~thB ""''''' ..... :.:.~.:..:~:.:..::.:.~~e 
fifth birthday. \'L'~ .. J. If~. Hufford Thu ShakespE'~~rt'" cluh met with 
ansisterl the }WSlc:,"",'i. The ltome was Mis~ BeedH~l at the Homer Scace 
beautifully decorated with HlltUWll borne Tlw~(lay cyening. Miss Mary 

mn~ered at the post office at Wayne, leaves 11nd ilowel':~. The after'noon MU;-;ol1 C1utertainp.d the ladies with. 
Nebr.~-as secord: class mail matterr W~I" Rpcnt knitting and t(-!ling talcs an a('('Olll1t of her trip..to the Ozarl~: 
____ ,_ ... __ J.._'-,._, ----. of l~'-g~ne days. A delJcious t\\'O- mountains this Hummel". Mrs. M. A., 

WAYNE !fAllKET REPORT COUl'se luncheon was ""l'l'cd.- The Phillh" gave a vel'y intel'esting de.-
FollowIng are the' marlret prices table was decorated with <l hu'gc scription of t.h(~ state penitentil,lry at: 

quoted us' up tlO ~he time of going t~ white birthday eulw with the woru Stillwater, Mi1lnesota. \Vhilc the la.t 
press Thursday: dhlK \VCl'i) talking the rest of tlu! 

-~rn- ........ -.- ......• _: ........•.• $L50 7," put on in red Hugill· ieing. pII9dJh~ir J~~~d Cl'of>s.E-~ed., 
Oats ........... ,...... .,.. . . nftp.r;;:oon ~\'as on(~ to 8t~lY- long will be 

• • • • • • . . . • •. .•. --rrtCIJtttry -ef --t-hose-pl't!-Se-nt-

emiel5-w'lw wJl1 be willing to. 
him flred from tile' ~cnatf'. even tho 
they agroe with his pelteo talk, Hnu 

,"),' ~,wou1r1 do UHf govCIl'tmwnt worse than 
tho R.enntol', '1£ tlwy dared. 

The new tllrcn eont Htamp, 
we wI II "havE~ to lwgin 

wiRhed Grandma Hh,~ox mnny 
more such happy hirthdays. I~lnce~ 

Be· 

i montii, FlhonJ,d have Jhl--

~rhc Coterie cluh met \vith Mr\i3, 
Arthur Ahern Monday afternoon. A 
\'CTy- J>]t'a~q-rllft-afterJlOOll i:c! l'cPoJ'te/cl. 
Roll en I] waR ;:lllRWCl'cd from nn r,tS

";igned topic. 1\11'1:;. A. n. Dn.vis l'c!ad 
She 

,~~'~' ·~'~~~"'tut'e' , 



· . 

DutOG erse. 

Boars 

I ' 

Commencing at2 o'clock p-:In. 

llldepende~ce, the:: 
Upper Wisconsin ~ffer' mof~ 
tage~ today than~'Ilyotlr~r ~ection 
of the-~untry~_ :,' -- . . . .-

__ ~Jn_ thl~Lt:eifon_1!t w9.llit~rluI_~csour.ce.s crops are __ 
, grown In great rarlety a'ld th. Ideal cllma~. 'and 

ample rainfall Inak. crop failure. nnknown. 
.. . .. ~.~-'.~-



ownerHhip of the land and 
natural resources by" comparatively 
few mon, n 11(1 on the right of these 
men to USe lheir ownE~rship for cx

'''-' '-'c"~;''-'.'~I_~to_r.ctj~_on. The people will either tuke 
,l:lgh-r awrY-from -them 

Ing land values and thu1'; purge pri
industry of privilege, or they 

authorize dlre'ct their gov-

a breeder; shonld anyone fall to be, we will refimd pur
boar, ~d lie falls to breed, Boars mnst be In as good,." 

Address 'an Correspond"nee 



and Mrs" w.-:A.-HisCOX 
to Fremont Suuday and ~rought 
Anna Sp.'inger home with 
speno some tim-e there. cillfre,,-Einrtm,,+'"''''-;'' 

au,<t of W. & 



and will 



. 
lD 

" ... 
lir4,t~ 
I ~ , 

~rJ)t~,"'> 'I ' 

I~'"C'" ''tu,;;~~~~~~=~'' '=:'1 ~'= 

, / \ Wit::::{::I~ c:::~nY is playing a 
r~,-:~-·;- -"tnree--days' eifgagemen---r.- Miss 

has surrounded herself with an ex
<ceptionally stI'Ol~&. cast of recognize<.! 
artists. Miss Dale needs no introduc
thJn as she is ,yell h:nown -by the 
p~ople of ~hif ,vicinity. hav~ng' be,n 
<lonnected ,with Walter Savidge At

Happenings of the Week 
'Con~enSed Form 

-tractions for a nuIDt'er--ol'--y.eftl·S.----B:y-j---': 

DIn,INQUBNT TAX UST 
, ~'(m THF) YEAR lOW. 

COUilty Treasurers' office,. Wayne,_ 
Wayne eOun~y, Nebraska. October 1, 
1'917. ,--,---

Notice is h~reby given tbat in com
pliance with ithe revenue laws of .the 
State of Nebraska, It W. O. Hanssen, 
the COUlJ.ty Treasurer of Wayne -coun
ty, will' on M~nday the 5th day of No
vember. 191'ii, between the hours of 
9 o'clock a. m. and 4 0' clock p. m., 
at the office-:of the county treasurer 
in the I court 

A' little -extra attention to your Fo~d car. a 
little adiusttng now and then, .wll\ helJi> to keep 
It [n prime. condition and add to' Its ablllt)' to 
serve you. Bring your Ford' car here. Why, 
take any chances? Let those who know how. 
those who use genuine Ford parts, t~ke care 
of your car" ___ '!'lL be sur" of gettlng-"the beat' 
service-hom - yout' Ford car let skUled Ford ~ 
men care for It. Prompt attention assured. 
Triurliig---car--(360. 'Runabout $34~. Eredan $645, 
Coupelet $505. Town car $595-nll t. o. b. De
troit. On d[splay and for sale by. 

WAYNE JlIOTOR COMPANY 

block 1 ...• 
Aftdltton 

Lot 4. N % lot 5; block'1 .; .. 
Lots 10, 11, block 2 .......... 
Lot 7, S % lot 8, block 3 ••..•. 43.47 
Lots 1. 2, block '5 ............ 52.93 
Lot 1. block 8 ....... :-........ ' 
Lot 6. block 6, ' ............. ; 
Lot 2,-block 8 ." ............. .. 

- , "Norlll AddItion 
Lot 11, block 4 ............. . 
Lot 8, blocl, 6 ............. . 
W % lots 4, 5, 6. block 10 ... . 
. T. & W. ·Addltlon 



eXI.mllliit1(mjjO:i"d.<'h".",-~-,,;-~_.'-1 BJo~t ~r' _HDwn Ie Moat Often Caused 
by Eatlng-Wet Clover. -

Bloat In cattle is also known as bo
veD, or tympanites. It Is cbara~ter· 
!zed 'fly a fillll'g up' of the left fiank 
and by tbe-formatloJl-()f-J;as.-wrltes 
H. Conn, D. V. M., in Kimball's Dairy 
Farmer. It Is brougbt about by a wide 
~arlety of co'1dltions, but cblefiy by rc,)Urte()U8Iy 
eating spolled feed or reed that Is wet 
wltlf dew or rain, or it may' result 
from eating too fast, which produces 
Indlge~tloll, wltb' a rapld" fermentation 
aud formation :~r gas. It may also re-
8ult due to closing of 

The -Turk- and"-the -Cresee-nt. 
Tbe crescent was 1I0t originally tbe 

emblem of tbe Turk.' It was first used Flock -Should ee Watched For 
by the primitive Christians of COllstan- and Have Abund'nt Pasture. ;., 
ttnople .and_-.:tbe~asterll r.: provinces ot The present wo!ld _shortag~ of w~) I 
the old Romsu empire as an emblem and meq:t. sho~ld ... be an Incentive I to 
of tbe growing Influence of Cbrlstlanl· give the lIock of sbeep extra onre ,/'nd 
ty_ f.1; was not_ unt>J.l- about tbe year attention duriJig the present year ';.Jr;, , ~ 
1453, atter t1ll!Tui-ks had overrun Asia, tbe pennsy!val' In State collelle, "'.I!l1b ,,'," 
Mlnor and part of southern Europe and 'I F K I I I" I I 
'bad eaptured Constantinople, that the pasture 8~oul ,be arranged tor" ~r, "II" 

the crescent lis tbelr na- greatest 8Upplr of teed, The laD1,~S" ' 
-dlJ:n"Ultc-I-"·"'~~'--.-·"'m~~b'~I"em'"U_ The Koran prohibIts tbe tbat are to go to ,market In tbe" ~1/-11, 

filluges and symbols III tbe ro- sbould produc~ the muxillluID aI\\m;mt 
ceremonies ot the strict Turks of ileece and ~ea t at the least .xp!'!', 

the tem. dlture of money. 


